COMMONWEA! TH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PLIBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In

the Matter of.

JOE CONLEY

)
)

COMPLAINANT

)

)
)

CASE NO. 2007-00373

)

MAGOFFIN COUNTY WATER
DISTRICT AND RANDALL HARDIN

)

)
)

DEFENDANTS

ORDER
'l3, 2007,

On August

Joe Conley

County Water District ("MagoNn

Commissioner

filed

a formal

The Commission,

against

Magoflin

District" ) in which he alleges that Magoffin

because his residence

on its own motion, included

District

as a member of Magoffin District's

Randall Hardin is ineligible to serve

Board of Commissioners

complaint

is not within the water district's territory
Mr

Hardin

as a defendant

in

the
case.'agoffin

District filed a motion to dismiss on March 3,
Magoffin

District, a water district organized

operates facilities that distribute

2008.

under KRS Chapter 74, owns and

water to approximately

3,395 customers

in Magoffin

and Floyd counties.'

Order of August 22, 2007 at 1,

'eport

of Magoftin County Water District to the Public Service Commission

the Calendar Year Ended December

3t, 2006, at 47

for

On March 8, 2007, Magoffin County Judge/Executive

Charles Hardin appointed

Randall Hardin to the Magoffin District Board of Commissioners

Fiscal Court approved

2009

this appointment.

Mr. Hardin's

and Magoffin County

term expires on February

28,

resides at 403 Bluegrass Road, Salyersville, Kentucky.

Mr Hardin

may remove a water district board member

The Commission

for good cause.4

KRS 74.020(1)(a) requires that all members of a water district's board of commissioners

"be residents of the district, or of any incorporated or unincorporated
district

the county

in

commissioner's
Commission

in

which the district was originally

does not comply

residence

with

established."
this

statutory

If

a water district

requirement,

the

has good cause to remove that commissioner

Mr. Conley

has provided the Commission

with an order

of the Magoffin County

the territory of the district as of November 2, 1974 This order

Court, which delineates

provides

that the Magoffin

County,

Kentucky,

lying

District's

outside

territory

the present

consists of "[a]ll that land
city limits

of the

Magoffin

County

Judge/Executive

that

in

Magoffin

of the City of Salyersville,

Kentucky." The parties have not provided nor has the Commission

orders

area served by the

found any additional

amend

Magoffin

District's

boundaries

'ee
(filed Nov 8,

Magoffin

District's

Response to Commission

Staffs Data Request at 24

2007)

KRS 74 455.
There is no statutory requirement that a commissioner's residence is served by
the water district of which he is a board member. See Ky. OAG 84-228 (1984).
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Conley

Mr

and

have

from the Salyersville

City Clerk that indicates

from March 10,

unchanged

The Commission

has located a Kentucky Department

the Regional Comprehensive

Development

District from

Bell, Consulting

Engineers,

of Salyersville's

has located correspondence

that Salyersville's

on June 18, 1973, that traces Salyersville

in

no knowledge

boundaries

remained

1934 to December 24, 1979

Road as outside those boundaries.
included

admitted

as of November 2, 1974. The Commission

boundaries

updated

Hardin

Mr.

of Transportation

boundaries

map, last

and shows Bluegrass

This map was also used as a base for a map

Water and Sewer Plan for the Big Sandy Area

1973. This water system map was prepared
Inc. in November

1972.'oth

by Howard

K.

maps reflect the same

boundaries for Salyersville
As the complainant,

produced

any information

Mr, Conley

bears the burden of

to demonstrate

that Mr. Hardin

'etter

from Carlotta Howard, Salyersville
13, 1981)(copy attached as Appendix A).

'ap

proof.'o

date, he has not

resides outside

City Clerk, to Secretary of

of Kentucky Department of Transportation

Magoffin

State

(April

attached as Appendix B.

'egional

Comprehensive Water and Sewer Plan and E-mail from Jane Minder,
Reference Librarian, Ky. Department for Libraries and Archives, to Gerald Wuetcher,
Assistant General Counsel, Public Service Commission (Feb. 15, 2008) attached as
Appendix C.

'ee East Clark Countv
at 2 (Ky

P.S C,

Water Dist. v. Citv of Winchester, Case No 2005-00322

Apr. 3, 2006).
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District's

territory

and

is thus

ineligible

to serve

District's

on Magoffin

Board of

Commissioners.'"
After review of the maps that are appended

the following preliminary

to this Order, the Commission

findings:

1,

Magoffin District is a water district organized

2

KRS74.020{1)(a) requires

area served by the district

3.

all

members

under KRS Chapter 74

of a water district's

to "be residents of the district, or of any incorporated

commissioners

Randall

makes

in

the county

Hardin

in which

a member

is

or unincorporated

the district was originally established

of the

Board

District

Magoffin

of

board

"
of

Commissioners

4

Mr. Hardin resides at

5.

Magoffin

outside Salyersville's

boundaries

On November

6
boundaries

""

District's

403 Bluegrass Road, Salyersville, Kentucky,

territory

includes

all

land

in

Magoffin

County

lying

as of November 2, 1974.'"

2, 1974, Bluegrass Road was located outside Salyersville's

and within Magoffin County.

to dismiss, Magoffin District cites and attaches an order of
2008
of
the
Magoffin County Fiscal Court that would establish Magoffin
February 14,
District's boundaries as they existed on November 2, 1974 The order, however, is
ineffective to establish those boundaries for two reasons.
First, the geographical
In its motion

detailing the boundaries are located in Knott County and not Magoffin
Second, a fiscal court does not have the authority to make factual findings,
such as the previous boundaries of a water district, with respect to events that have
occurred
Since the proposed boundaries would include portions of
previously
Salyersville, the city's consent must also be obtained before the proposed boundaries

coordinates
County

can be made effective.

'" Magoffin District has also represented that it has territory
did not provide any orders of the Floyd County Judge/Executive
territorial boundaries

in

Floyd County, but
that identify those

Case

No

2007-00373

7

Bluegrass Road currently lies within Magoffin District's territory

8.

Mr. Hardin

resides

within

MagoNn

District's territory

and is eligible to

serve as a member of Magoffin District's Board of Commissioners.
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that.

1.

All

parties shall have 15 days from the date of this Order to file written

objections to the preliminary

findings

set forth above

Such objections shall clearly state

the basis for each objection and shall be accompanied

by supporting

documentary

evidence.
2,

Failure to submit

an objection to these findings

shall be deemed

as a

waiver of any objection to these findings.
DOne at FrankfOrt, KentuCky, thiS

24th day of Narch,

2008.

By the Commission

I

(

pk,'l,l, L,,d
Exe utnre Director

4

/
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Osterjoh, Todd (PSC)
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Wuetcher, Jerry (PSC}
Friday, February 15, 2008 I:25 PM
Osterloh, Todd (PSC); Rowies, Ruth A (PSC)
FW: Map of Salyersville

Attachments:

SCN 20080215081602 001 pdf

From:

From.

sent:

Minder, Jane (KctA)
Friday, February 15, 2008

To:
Subject:

Wuetcher, Jerry {P5C)
reap of Salyeravilie

Mr

9:35 AM

Wuetcher,

was able to locate it in a
Attached is a copy of a 1972 map showing the boundaries of Salyersville.
and sewer improvements in that area I hope these dates are close enough to your 1974 request
I

As the last page notes it is based on the a Highway Department
the one showing the water system will do.

map. Unfortunately

I

1973 plan for water

could not locate that map so I hope

20080215D81
602 D01.pell'84...

SCN

The scanned image here had to be reduced
I

hope this is helpful

in

your research

I

am going to send you a

full

Thank your for using Ask-a-Librarian,

Jane Minder
Reference Librarian
State Library Services
KY Dept for Libraries and Archives
Ask a Librarian: ~htt://www.kdla,kv.oov/research/ask(lb.htm

size copy through messenger mail
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